Quick Start Guide

By Professor Tom DeDonno

http://cim.saddleback.edu Student Assignments
Class Sites: Assignment Course Guide
Blackboard Quizzes & Videos
Saddleback E-Mail
http://www.socccd.edu/StudentEmail

Outline

• http://cim.saddleback.edu
  – Student Testing Server
  – Used for Student Home Pages
  – And Auto Programming/DB Assignments

• Class Web Sites
  – http://cim.saddleback.edu/cim278a (course #)
  – Assignments aka Course Guide
    • Detailed Check List on Course Completion

• Blackboard http://cim.saddleback.edu/blackboard
  – Repeated Quizzes and Video
  – Announcements Three Step summary Course Completion

• SB E-Mail is Used for Semester Reminders/Updates

Let the Web Be the Web

• Don’t try to Unravel the Web
  The Web is the Web - Let Links Guide You

• MySite has Links to Blackboard account
  Everything Cross Linked: Blackboard, CIM, Class Site

• Blackboard Private - Has Videos & Quizzes
  – Blackboard Quizzes Maintain Final Due Dates for Everything

• Class Site Public - Full Assignment Description
  – Cross Links to CIM (Student Web Pages), and Blackboard

• cim.saddleback.edu - Student Testing Server

http://cim.saddleback.edu
Student Testing Server

• Students Have Basic Web Site (Folder)
  – http://cim.saddleback.edu/~jstudent0
  – You Maintain Web Page assignments on CIM
  – Some classes H1 you set up homepage

• CIM used for Web Applications Classes
  – PHP (cim225) & MySQL (cim205a)
  – Access to a MySQL Databases
  – http://cim.saddleback.edu/~jstudent0/php
Also the Main Index
http://cim.saddleback.edu

• Main Index http://cim.saddleback.edu

• Class site cim/courseNumber (all lower case)
  For CIM205A http://cim.saddleback.edu/cim205a

• Other cim.saddleback.edu/links
  http://cim.saddleback.edu/blackboard for blackboard
  http://cim.saddleback.edu/submit for submit
  http://cim.saddleback.edu/help for help

• Others: quizzes, software, videos, ~sbusernames
  students, phpMyAdmin

Questionnaire

• First Assignment H0 has Links
  – http://cim.saddleback.edu/questionnaire

• Questionnaire is generally available 2nd Week
  – Active Semester is Always Listed

• All Students Must….
  – Fill In Questionnaire
  – Enter a Valid Non School E-mail Address

• Username: firstInitialLastNameUniqueNumber
• Password: 6 digit Student ID

http://cim.saddleback.edu

Access to Class Web Pages

Help – Online Links
http://cim.saddleback.edu/help

Can Access Your…
Blackboard
Questionnaire
Contact Info
Can Access Your...
Student Home Page or Entire Class Sets

cim.saddleback.edu/~sbusername

Class Web-Sites

http://cim.saddleback.edu/CourseNumber
http://saddleback.edu/faculty/tdedonno
Or
http://saddleback.edu/faculty/tdedonno/cim278a
Blackboard Has Links to Class Site
Where You Replace cim278a with Your Course

All Class Sites

• Home Page has Book Image
  – Required Text Book: Link to Publisher
• Syllabus
• Tentative Schedule
• Links: Class Details, Blackboard, CIM
• Assignments (H0..HN, sometimes p1..pn)
  – Check off Checklist Items (aka course guide)

Other Possible Links

• Places to Buy Course Material
• Tests
• Lecture Samples
• Projects
• Useful Links
Assignments are Course Guide

- Each Class Site has Assignment Page
- Complete H0 first (intro assignment) Then H1
- Print Assignment Page
  - If you Create PDF File – You have Links
  - Check off Checklist Items
- You are now working on H0
- Timeline: #LastAssignment / #Weeks
  - Blackboard Quizzes Maintain Final Due Dates
  - Will E-mail out Reminders
  - But w Online You have Control of Pace

Cim278a - Dreamweaver

- http://cim.saddleback.edu/cim278a
  - Two Tests & Chapters 1..5
- Recently added Pre-book Assignments
- All Students Have Home Page on cim
  - Assignment Dreamweaver-CIM
    - http://cim.saddleback.edu/~jstudent0
- Blackboard…
  - Videos Completing Assignment
  - Quizzes (Final Due Dates)

Cim278a - Dreamweaver

- http://cim.saddleback.edu/~jstudent0
  - Home Page for Assignments
  - Assignment H1 Creates Home Page
- Programming Angle
  - cim225 PHP and cim205a MySQL
    - http://cim.saddleback.edu/submit cim Auto Grader
- Main Index Class Site
  - http://cim.saddleback.edu/cim264a

Classes Designed by CIM272

- CIM272 CSS Class Project, Creates Site Design
- cim205a, cim225, cim281, cim264a-d, cim7a, cs4a, cs4b, etc.
- Design changes every hour, unless Main NavBar
  - Save Design – sets design for 60 days
  - Select Design – select a design from Table
  - Next Design – Randomly select design
  - Print – Display in Hard Copy Format

http://cim.saddleback.edu

- Summary

  - http://cim.saddleback.edu/submit cim Auto Grader
  - Assignment H1 Creates Home Page
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Blackboard School Course Management System

- [http://cim.saddleback.edu/blackboard](http://cim.saddleback.edu/blackboard)
- If New to Blackboard or need Help http://saddleback.edu/de

- Have Repeatable On-line Quizzes
  - Quizzes Maintain Final Due Dates
- Video Tab – Specific Class Videos

- Send Out Frequent E-mails w Blackboard
  - 1st E-Mail Three Step Guide to Course
  - Three Steps in Completing Course

Summary - Questions

1. What is used to communicate reminders_updates? SB E-Mails (Forward or Redirect)
2. What page has the course guide checklist? Class Sites assignment Page
3. Do Students have Personal home pages and when needed databases, it so where? On [http://cim.saddleback.edu](http://cim.saddleback.edu)
4. Where are Final Due Dates? On blackboard under Quiz Tab
5. What are Tentative Due Dates? Online Work at Own Pace, but syllabus has drop dates, assignment - tentative dates, e-mail reminders

Next Step Saddleback E-Mail

- Go back to Getting Started Page
- [http://cim.saddleback.edu/certificate](http://cim.saddleback.edu/certificate)
  - Look for the Course Info Video

- Forward You School E-Mail To an Account you Check
- Or Add it to your Client E-Mail System
  - Thunderbird or Outlook

- [http://www.socccd.edu/StudentEmail](http://www.socccd.edu/StudentEmail)